
Welcome message from the desk of:
Dr. Anthony Balduzzi,
Founder, The Fit Father Project
Creator, FF30X Weight Loss System & FFP Supplement Line

Welcome to the Fit Father Project Supplement Guide!

On behalf of our entire FFP Team, I hope you know how proud and grateful we
are to have you as a member of our Fit Father Family. You are the type of man
we built all of our programs & supplements for.

And this year, we’re doing everything in our power to strengthen our
commitment to serving you in the best way possible.

As a member of the FF30X System, you have access to the Fit Father health &
fitness programs that thousands of men, just like you, have used to crush their
health, fitness, and weight loss goals.

Over this past year, my team and I have been hard at work, behind the scenes,
creating new tools to help you address your specific health needs AND make it
faster & easier for you to reach & maintain better health.

Because, let’s face it… even when you eat right & exercise regularly, your body
still changes with age. Your metabolism is slowing down every year... making it
harder to lose weight and keep it off.

Your testosterone levels drop year on year, which causes all sorts of disruptions
to your mood, sleep, stress, libido... and just overall feeling of balance. Your
joints may be feeling older from years of wear and tear. All of this is part of
getting older.

And although proper eating & exercise are the foundations of a healthy life…
eating and exercise alone DO NOT address all of the underlying factors that
cause your hormones and metabolism to change as you age.

The good news is that there are research-backed supplements that you can
use to address those underlying factors and help your body AGE BACKWARDS



and feel younger, healthier, leaner, & more balanced.

That’s why my FFP Team created this powerful line of products & supplements
specifically for men in our FFP Family to help you look and feel your best for
life. And we succeeded.

Our line of Fit Father Supplements will help boost your metabolism… balance
your hormones… protect your heart… and enhance your immune strength, so
you can age gracefully and look and feel AMAZING in your 50s, 60s, 70s, and
beyond. Yes, it is possible!

YET... it does require a complete approach of having BOTH the healthy eating +
exercise routines we’ve been teaching you in our programs ALONGSIDE the
proper tools + supplements that will help your body heal, restore, renew… and
get healthier from the inside out.

Below, you can see our powerful line of Fit Father Supplements that will help
you get the best results possible and help you address your specific health
concerns head-on.



 
The Metabolism Booster For Men 40+ 
Get Faster Results From Your Diet + Exercise. 
 
WHAT does BURN Rx do? 
 

Burn RX helps your body burn more fat, boosts 
energy + focus, improves blood sugar and 
reduces your hunger & cravings:  
 

● The safe & research-backed fat-burning 
compounds inside BURN Rx will help you lose 
weight easier and get rid of stubborn fat. 

 

● BURN Rx’s natural energy & focus blend will 
help you feel more energized WITHOUT jitters or 
energy crashes. Take BURN in the morning 
and you’ll feel more focused, happy, & productive. 

 

● BURN Rx’s natural research-proven blood sugar stabilizers will help  
your body get healthier and reduce the damaging effects of elevated 
blood sugar (diabetes, heart disease, dementia, and energy crashes). 

 
WHO is BURN Rx for? 
 

● Burn RX is for guys who are working on losing weight and want to 
see faster and easier results from their eating & exercise efforts. 

 

● Burn RX is for guys who want to build muscle + lose fat at the 
same time. BURN Rx will help your body burn more fat before, during, 
and after your workouts, which will improve your body composition. 

 
● BURN RX is for guys who want more energy and sometimes 

struggle sticking with healthy eating because of food cravings. 
BURN RX will help boost your energy + metabolism which will help 
you feel less hungry AND improve your natural blood sugar levels. 



WHAT’S inside BURN RX? 
 

Burn RX contains a powerful & research-backed formulation of  
17+ ingredients that boost your metabolism, energy, and fat-burning: 

 

● B-Vitamin Super Complex:  
Vitamins B3, B5, B6, & B12 for 
better energy & metabolism  

 
● Energy + Blood Sugar Support:  

Chromium, Coleus Forskohlii, 
TeaCrine®, Panax Ginseng, 
Dynamine  

 
● Fat Burn + Metabolism Boosters: 

Green Tea Extract (EGCG), GBB, 
L-Carnitine, Cayenne, Yohimbine, 
Grains of Paradise (CaloriBurn™) 
 

How and WHEN do I take BURN RX? 
 

Take 2 caps in the morning with or without food. In around 15-minutes, 
you’ll notice an increase in energy. You can take BURN RX with any of 
our other FFP Supplements including: SuperFuel, Joint RX, Heart RX, 
and Immune RX. 
 

Manufacturing Quality Standards: 
 
 
 
 

BURN RX is a doctor-formulated supplement. Made in a FDA certified 
Good Manufacturing Practice facility in the USA. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
 

 

      OUR PROMISE TO YOU: try a full bottle of Burn RX for 30-days and  
     you’ll notice decreased body fat and more energy … or you pay nothing. 
 



 
 

The Advanced Joint Support, Recovery Aid + 
Inflammation & Pain Reducer for Guys 40+ 
 
WHAT does JOINT Rx do? 
 

Joint RX helps your body feel and move younger 
by working in 3 powerful ways:  
 

● Increases your body’s natural joint lubrication 
via hyaluronic acid to boost healing & recovery 

 

● Reduces pain & inflammation so you feel better 
 

● Delivers key nutrients to rebuild cartilage so you 
actually improve - not just mask symptoms. 

 
WHO is JOINT Rx for? 
 

● Joint RX is for guys feeling the aches & pains of getting older and 
want a proven, research-backed supplement to feel better & younger. 

 
● Joint RX helps guys who have old injuries. Joint Rx will help reduce 

pain in your problem areas and help you workout with less pain. 
 

● Joint RX is for guys who want prevention and want to strengthen 
their joints, tendons and ligaments. 

 
● Joint RX helps speed up recovery from workouts when you feel 

like you’ve “overdone it” and are experiencing some pain. 
 

 

      OUR PROMISE TO YOU: try a full bottle of Joint RX for 30-days and  
     you’ll feel more mobile and limber with less pain … or you pay nothing. 
 



WHAT’S inside JOINT RX? 
 

Joint RX contains a powerful & research-backed formulation of  
15+ ingredients that improve joint health and mobility: 

 
● Vitamin & Mineral Complex:  

Vitamin D3, Vitamin K2, Folate,  
B12, Calcium, Magnesium, & Zinc 

 
● Anti-Inflammatory &  

Pain Reduction Complex:  
Boswellia, Turmeric + Bioperine, 
Pine Bark Extract  

 
● Joint Rebuilding Complex:  

UC-II ® Undenatured Collagen, 
Hyaluronic Acid, Boron 
 

How and WHEN do I take JOINT RX? 
 

Take 4 caps in the morning with or without food, and JOINT RX will start 
working for you and give you protection throughout the day. You can take 
JOINT RX with any of our other FFP Supplements including: SuperFuel, 
Burn RX, Heart RX, and Immune RX. 
 
 
Manufacturing Quality Standards: 

 
 
 
 

Joint RX is a doctor-formulated supplement. Made in a FDA certified 
Good Manufacturing Practice facility in the USA. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
  



 
The 100% Natural Testosterone Booster 
& Stress Relief Supplement For Guys 40+ 
Currently out of stock. Back in stock mid-January! 
 
WHAT does TEST BOOSTER (TBRX) do? 
 

TBRX helps your body boost testosterone levels 
naturally so you feel more energy, strength, 
vitality, and build muscle & lose fat easier. 
 

● After age 30, men’s testosterone levels steadily 
decline - taking with it your sense of energy, 
motivation, and vigor. Add a stressful life on top 
of that and many men’s T-levels are tanked. 
TBRX helps fix all of that with a research-backed 
formulation of vitamins, minerals, and herbs that 
help your body naturally increase testosterone levels and combat the 
damaging effects of stress. 
By taking TBRX consistently for a month, you will 
experience more energy, a greater sense of vitality, 
and faster muscle building & fat loss results. 

 

WHO is TEST BOOSTER Rx for? 
 

● Test Booster RX is for guys 40+ who feel like their energy & vitality 
is not like it used to be… and they want to get it back. The TBRX 
formula helps your body produce more Testosterone naturally without 
using a prescription shot, pill, or cream. 

 

● Test Booster RX is for guys who want to build muscle + lose fat at 
the same time. By raising your T-levels and lowering the stress 
hormone cortisol, TBRX will help your body burn fat and build muscle 
easier. Your workouts will be more effective. You’ll see faster results. 

 

● TBRX is for guys who refuse to follow the “average man’s path”  
of allowing yourself to get weaker, fatter, and sicker with age.  



WHAT’S inside TEST BOOSTER RX? 
 

Test Booster RX contains a powerful & research-backed formulation of  
9+ ingredients that boost your metabolism, energy, and fat burning: 

 
● Test Boosting  

Vitamin & Mineral Complex:  
Vitamin D3, Vitamin B6, Zinc, 
Calcium, Magnesium, Boron  

 
● Test Boosting, Energy, & 

Stress Fighting Herbal Blend:  
Ashwagandha, Purified Shilajit, 
Longjack Extract  
 

How and WHEN do I take TEST BOOSTER RX? 
 

Take 4 caps of Test Booster RX in the evening before bed. This can be 
with or without food. TBRX will help you sleep deeper and increase your 
body’s Testosterone production throughout the night, which will carry on 
through the next day. 
 
Manufacturing Quality Standards: 

 
 
 

 

TBRX is a doctor-formulated supplement. Made in a FDA certified  
Good Manufacturing Practice facility in the USA. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
 

 

      OUR PROMISE TO YOU: try a full bottle of TBRX for 30-days and  
     you’ll notice increased energy, vitality, & strength … or you pay nothing. 
 

 
 
 



 
 

The Blood Pressure, Cholesterol, & 
Healthy Circulation Support for Guys 40+ 
 
WHAT does HEART Rx do? 
 

Heart RX helps protect + improve your heart health 
by working in the following 3 powerful ways:  
 

● Provides the key nutrients your heart needs  
for optimum functioning (CoQ10, Omega 3s, 
Zinc, and Magnesium). 

 

● Reduces inflammation and improves the health 
+ integrity of your key arteries & blood vessels. 

 

● Helps improve blood pressure, cholesterol levels, 
and promotes healthy whole-body circulation. 

 
WHO is HEART Rx for? 
 

● Heart RX is for guys who are taking (or have taken) medication for 
lowering cholesterol and blood pressure. Heart RX will provide you 
with the natural support to improve all aspects of your heart health - 
including: blood pressure, healthy cholesterol, and better circulation.  

 
● Heart RX is for guys who exercise and want to ensure their heart 

functions at optimal capacity. As men age, our hearts naturally lose 
strength and stamina. Heart RX provides many of the key nutrients 
(like CoQ10 + Omega 3s) your heart needs for optimal functioning. 

 
● Heart RX is for guys who want to prevent heart disease (heart 

attacks, strokes, and vascular disease) which is the #1 killer of Men 40+. 
 



WHAT’S inside HEART RX? 
 

Heart RX contains a powerful & research-backed formulation of  
15+ ingredients that improve joint health and mobility: 

 
● Heart Energy Complex:  

Vitamin D, Vitamins B6 + B12, 
CoQ10, Calcium, Magnesium, Zinc  

 

● Circulation + Anti-Inflammatory 
+ Arterial Health Support:  
Omega 3, Turmeric + Bioperine, 
Vitamin K2, Grape Seed Extract  

 

● Cholesterol & Blood Sugar 
Improvement Support:  
Berberine, Astaxanthin, Omega 3, 
Garlic Extract 
 

How and WHEN do I take HEART RX? 
 

Take 4 caps in the morning with or without food, and HEART RX will start 
working for you and give you protection throughout the day. You can take 
JOINT RX with any of our other FFP Supplements including: SuperFuel, 
Burn RX, Joint RX, and Immune RX. 
 
Manufacturing Quality Standards: 

 
 
 

HEART RX is a doctor-formulated supplement. Made in a FDA certified 
Good Manufacturing Practice facility in the USA. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
 

 

      OUR PROMISE: try a full bottle of Heart RX and see improvements  
     to your stamina, heart rate, and blood pressure … or you pay nothing. 
 



 
 

The 100% Natural Immune Support & 
Strengthener for Guys 40+ 
 
WHAT does IMMUNE Rx do? 
 

Immune RX is the safe, natural way to boost your 
immune system defense against viruses + bacteria 
while also improving your overall health:  
 

● Provides the key nutrients your immune system 
needs to produce strong white blood cells. 

 

● Immune RX also contains strong stress-fighting 
compounds to reduce the damaging effects of 
stress and help you feel more relaxed & healthy. 

 

● Immune Rx also includes a powerful blend of adaptogenic 
mushrooms like Shiitake, Reishi, Chaga, & Cordyceps that  
will improve your energy & overall well being. 

 
WHO is IMMUNE Rx for? 
 

● Immune RX is for guys who want extra-defense for their immune 
system during times when colds are going around. Compounds 
inside Immune RX are research-proven to provide defense against 
many common viruses, bacteria, & cancers.  

 
● Immune RX is for guys who have caught a cold and are sick.  

The ingredients inside Immune RX are research-proven to reduce the 
severity and duration of the most common colds. 

 
● Immune RX is for guys going through stressful periods with work 

and/or life. Stress decreases the immune system’s effectiveness. 
Immune Rx will help combat stress and boost immune strength. 



WHAT’S inside IMMUNE RX? 
 

Immune RX contains a powerful & research-backed formulation of  
18+ ingredients that improve your immune strength and energy: 

 
● Key Vitamin & Mineral Blend:  

Vitamin C, Vitamin D, Vitamin A, 
Vitamin E, Vitamin B6, Zinc  

 

● Powerful Immune Boosting 
Herbal Blend:  
Elderberry, Echinacea, 
L-Theanine, Astragalus  

 

● Adaptogenic Mushroom Blend 
For Immune Defense & Energy:  
Cordyceps, Reishi, Shiitake, 
Chaga, Maitake, Turkey Tail 
 

How and WHEN do I take IMMUNE RX? 
 

Take 4 caps in the morning with or without food, and IMMUNE RX will 
raise your immune strength and defense against viruses & bacteria 
throughout the day. You can take IMMUNE RX with any of our other FFP 
Supplements including: SuperFuel, Burn RX, Joint RX, and Heart RX. 
 
Manufacturing Quality Standards: 

 
 
 

IMMUNE RX is a doctor-formulated supplement. Made in a FDA certified 
Good Manufacturing Practice facility in the USA. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
 

 

      OUR PROMISE: try a full bottle of Immune RX and notice improvements  
     to your immune system and decreased stress … or you pay nothing. 
 




